EASA Certification Information

No.: 2022-13
Issued: 10 March 2022

Subject: Update of Contracted DOA to undertake TC Holder Obligations for TC EASA.AS.127 – Replacing Certification Information No. 2022-03

The company WDL Luftschiffgesellschaft mbH remains the Type Certificate (TC) Holder of TC EASA.AS.127, but the contracted Design Organisation Approval (DOA) responsible to undertake the TC holder obligations under Annex (Part 21) to Regulation (EC) No 748/2012, § 21.A.44, including compliance to the Continuing Airworthiness Requirements (CAW) on behalf of WDL Luftschiffgesellschaft mbH, has changed from Gomolzig Aircraft Services GmbH to ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH, as indicated below:

TCDS EASA.AS.127 Issued by: European Union Aviation Safety Agency

TC Holder: WDL Luftschiffgesellschaft mbH

Former contracted DOA:
Gomolzig Aircraft Services GmbH
EASA DOA ref: EASA.21J.274

New contracted DOA:
ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH
EASA DOA ref: EASA.21J.274

Context:

In accordance with EASA Transfer procedure, ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH, in agreement with the current type certificate holder, has made an application to EASA on 04 August 2021, for the transfer of the TC holder obligations for TC EASA.AS.127, from Gomolzig Aircraft Services GmbH to ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH.

ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH holds an EASA Design Organisation Approval (EASA.21J.274 was transferred from Gomolzig Aircraft Services GmbH to ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH on the 10th of December 2021). ACC Columbia Jet Service GmbH is deemed to be able to undertake the obligations under 21.A.44 for TC EASA.AS.127 and for this purpose has demonstrated its ability to qualify under the criteria of 21.A.13 of the Annex (Part 21) to Regulation (EC) No 748/2012.

Consequently, EASA has updated TCDS EASA.AS.127 at Issue 2 with this information.

Contact: Any request, query or comment shall be sent to:

European Union Aviation Safety Agency
Partner Relationships Section
Postfach 10 12 53
D – 50452 Köln
Deutschland
E-Mail: applicant.services@easa.europa.eu
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